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,. tfrfi tapie^ to conJWr ih« rtcokkt qun.

. catleU «|> i«» «IJ; lu la Ui»'«Kpo»iUun of our eon-
.tHuUuli. 4I( w«» t-ntcrcw into nsi\ goiicrnl Icnguc,
l»elween'thirteen independent state*, ft w«» not
iutendod to Wfce frum tUera any of their sov¬
ereign rights. Knoh state w» required, byCon-
, gre<i, to furuUh men nt'idT ihnuey. Ilow vwt il
>»b*y*dL* ily neglect Congress entitled ftJiUra
milt org*nixed *n armv.-the stafe* ware required
tt» AiruitU money for their (My, clothing, *uU »u(k
r»*t*4»c4> Ilow wu it obiyintf V»4iy Verge,
anl Ur«!«i»'», safTirtog vetorarts In Carolina. con

>.telK That army, who w*re tolling for the fro-
dom of Aijierkai whore patience no - privation
.could oviream>l whose Innvary Mo' danger cuuM
ahalce} ami whine fortitude 'h» sufferings could
.»Ulhla«; w«ro neglected by the atates, and j>cr-
.miltedto light the buttles of the Country without
.clotlii*. and al'uost Without arm*. Their marohes
c6uldb«r almost traced by their blood; and their
XubaUtnuoe deluded ofiener upon chance, than!
rcjulnr supply* tt is Irua the itate* were poor,
mid though, they coul\l do no more than
they dldt but yela government, Organised as tha
lirMtinl, could havo avoidedall these diffloultiei.
After tho revolution, it was soon found that dis¬
tention among the states, n lots of public credit, at'
.Itnpie.aud abroad, the publio tranquility aqd gen-
encrul welffcfe required a'more ciltcieut govern¬
ment. Our present constitution was, happily,
the reaUlt or ill* Oecosiity which required a.
change. i
- Tbo elledged violations of the constitution, ap-.
.peaf to b« principally tha act* in relation.to inter-
not improvement, and the tariff.
Tho gentleman who have advocated the amend¬

ment *od resolutions, havo contended that Con¬
ferees have no right to puss anyltwa to-ley out
and open roads and oanai*.

It la contended that tho government of the
'United States is not a national government, and
that, therefore, it cauuot affect tho people Uirect-
Vjr, but must act upon the state* as corerelgptlei,
The Object und iutention of forming the coilitilu
tion, must shew th»t that idea is iwrfecily visoua-
ry. Ttte former government was cmpltntioaUy a;

Soverniuent of itsto, and a cougrots of autbassuv
or*< It was found to bo wholly JnofBclcut. Thrl

nfrw constitution was inteiklod to remetly the do-,
feet* or.the coufcdcralion. i!t was Intended to
gTvoto tho general government all these powers'which were nocesiiryto form a moro |ierfcctutiiott, ^niululn »>ur Jorelgu iclutious; protect the-
.country frout foreign aggros* fon; <jisuro domestic

. tramjudilyt establish1- ; justice; proviJo for the
cwhunn atfoncci promote the general welfare; andsetaretheblessings ot iioerty. ¦*«*.«%
tuliou the peoplo ofthe United Butea were the
loin party.. The alates, lu their legislative cape-
city, acted no farther thanto.iubipU itto a eon-
veulion of deteg*les,clif»icii by the people,for tbe,
.WWWol,^ft'^^op1eVau3'l»olI'of ffceatatcVr'du
ill* preamble* they hnve tiaed tho wonls, »v*c,
tho people, (for Uie
ordll
-Vttll

wchntlo and intelligible as any can be, proclaim the
instrument to be the act of the peoplei.etid so far
a* the cTrouuutouce of the constitution, beiug

..-=*- ' ^ paclties,
.

(Hat the
government is nation*!, and riot by states. The
ergaaieut Is unanswerable. The

people, (for Uie t>ur|>oses enumerated) «|o
afn aud establish tlii» conilitation, for the
ted 8tat|*of America." These words,Him-

vtivuwi^lium Hi IIIV WUVIIIUIIVII) |

mpdehy the people, In their sovereign uepacf^r their own government, gon to prove tha
government is nailot^i, and riot by states,
orgnoicut ff unoMwai-Abk. lite government of
tlte Uutted States is partly nation*!, and partly a
government by states. A* to all powers dele.
gaMd by the constitution, or necessarily implied<o thegovernmeut of the United States, the gov¬
ernment Is national. Solar as'power Is not dele-
gated or implied to tho general government, and
wv prvniiMfii i« um t»aiet» »* u reiorvou to (h(
»tat?«, andthey are eoveNlgn to far, and the gey.
crnmrnt I* by ttefef. A government noting Im¬
mediately uj»oii thn people,nod by Uw provMing
for th* enjoyment of their righto, even 10 given
4*m, It certainly h> there Inrtancet n national
covcnintnt. for there it no iutcrvcningJttWor
between tli.e government and the people,, AU the
ofllceri of the United either dirCctly ot In-
directty derive thOW,right to office froth ihfcpeo*
fde, and not froth IhetUle*. The Idee that it M *

^'ioveminent ofitater, haditt origin lu the eon.
fedurution.it ought tohavo expired with it. And
et the pretent wy fth more . political hobby
then a question of reel importance.living dUpoird of thla preliminary quettlon, I
will meet the gentlemen on their own ground*
fcpd endeavor IdahoW very briefly, that Congr^H
hui tire t'owcr to lay but and open roada and
uennlf, ami indeed to engage In any Improvement
which they (nay think for the general welfare. In

. the 8th aeetton of tlie lit article of the Conitilu-
tlonof the United Stater* the power# of Congreis
ereenumerated. The power* of providing for
Me tdmmoniitftnte and gentral tttlfar* and tHatt-
llAlHgpo*troud0, win I think bo amply twfflolonl
to thaw (hat Congrett hat the eonitltutional
power of laying out and opening roadt and oaeel*,and of nnklng iuternnl Improvement! In general.The power to provide for the common defence,
be'funrily crnhracei every thing which nt«y be
tx*44mty for both onr eatemal and Internal pro*tection. Every mean* of defence maybe leglti.
tnetely retorted to nnder thla grant. The roadi,ranaU,and rlvera of a country, are all important
ttteftt of drf«n.:o in tlmo of war. The tranipor-Nation of troopi arm* and aupplletfrom pmt to
pott are frequently mettera on which the iaftty of

v eectlona of country defend. The llvetof thou,
eandt are frequently depending upon the oelarityof movement, a pott It often lott from the non-ar-
rival of munition! of wit. Id the late war Now*
Orleatt* wee eeved by the Kentucky and Tennei-
eta Militia, dejcendfng the MlNlMpfd In bonto.
Had It been m UiaBhey had b/«n compelled to-
have made their march by laed> in the then mWe.
rable tUfe of the rondi, they could not have

¦|| - prevented
river navt*

fable-«<«le of thei>oadi, they could not hi
>ee««4dI^t<Mf4fll-ttfti*e to bAve prevented
It* capture. If then rofldr, ct nat«, and river at
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WKwili»'JOUrn t»tw««ft illtf »UU»i to Mult* Ib^r join-
iikih vi great .dvauti»)(<» U'cwl^inly6»rp»l«** miom JWirtTl'UiiloO. WlwtM wo.
motlnf, the gmotit wilfcro of lhfr Aoy

guuuioo ui*rating upon ana furjno beiiftu oi iim
whole uulou Is obtMiilutioiiul. r«ir tto stutei in
Ihoir inJ»vittual sovereignties could not provide
(ux sucf^acaio. It lienor could have |>*cu lite
intont|on oftha framersof the eott»tlt»iUon to have
refuted to Congress iucIi ^ power, wlwn th* »tet«*
Uio.mclvcf, could only cucrcito \\ ..ithintUelr rOs-
pettivo j^ritdicticlloni. KCunirtu W*S lo l*M
aft act lomuko to road.or Canal lit. on* elate, *nd
wliKTl could bo of no gftut advantage to the
.ther stultt, (ben il be uneou*tltutlonAl..uiit

.ii it r<m>titutcd a part of a general scheme of im«v
(.roVflinent for the beucfit of tbo whole of tho
states It must'then I apprehend bo a «on»tllutjoosl
measure.

,
A <

The power to establish rcit roadi mutt a I *
mnitar of course 'give to Cou^reis tha power
U» uyike and keep theiu In repair, ror U
(-onjjwii lutvtt nlono the power of sfloctlttg-
»uch rou.il» a* It may thiuk proper, .from toads
laid out by the state*, then tho states would have
Il In their power to prevei t the transportation of
<he mall *l pleasure. A' state.at one time Jay* nut'
a road and el another discontinues it; a* a matter
of iCoune the proprietor* of the laud through
which it may be laid ont bavoa right to stop i»
up,. :lf a road under thvse clrCumttanees was es¬
tablished at m pott *oad, tho transportation df the
null after tho road I* discontinued by the state,
would depend upon the pteo»urer of every indivi¬
dual proprietor. ^Xlie pott road* are of ten much
importancaqotonly to the citUeus In general, but
to the governincut to dcjuml on any soch con¬
tingency. The |mwer to establish li clearly a

power to lay out, onike and keep in repair.
OQ.tha subject of tho tariff I hi\yo but to *aythat although I l>tlieve il to M wwt unwUeand.

impolitic, yot.i am perfectly .atUned Hint Con¬
gress had ttvo power, under the cooitilutlon.
a To lay and collect taxes, duties, lmp«»t». and
oaolset/'oloarly glv'eslho power to hnposo duties
on any good* iofpurtod Into the United States. It
i* for Congress to exercise the power in »u*h e-
way us -they may think inoit for tho hum-fit of
those United States.

These view*, Mr. Chairman, nre such n« I
thought It my duty to submit on the prinolpal
qiiestious under discussion. The constitution of
the United Htatoa,like all other remedial lww*,
ought to ba liberally construed. It is a uihxIiii
ii* old a* Coke, !'qui h»rct in lltera harcl iu
cortico." Wo have Iwijn urged to look to the de¬
bates in the convention, for aii exposition of th*
intention of tho frameri of tho contliluilon. But

tA» '»».«.. «.» s4«>l- a

The constitution-lltelf, »nd the evils It was In*
tended to remedy, are all we hay* to took to for
it* construction. I think tho construction I have
^(¦*11. *my ii .»«. .itm .« beit comporti with the
.plrlt and intention, and is well supported by the
Words.
A great deal lias been tab! about the danger to

be apprehended from the encroachments of the

foyeruiusnt of tho UaJtoit States, on state right*,'or my part, I have no such leafs; I (eel that our
right* area*safe io thVhahds of our detonates in
Congress, a*In this legidalurc.Believing that tire,'a* a legislature, have no
right to pas* the amendment end resolutions, and
thetif we had the right, that Congress hat not
fraftscendcd the powers granted by tho conHitn-
(ion, I slitll voto to discharge the committp9 from
the further conildcrntIon of tho subject.

'ijff. iit'r.i'i ¦.in:ii ii1 ¦asaataw.« '

r '(c)mIMiiiIi«ayio)ii.JMessrs. EDiTons-r-The supportor* of
political fraud und imposition, hitvo h set
ofcommon pine® argument*, by Which they
oppose, and for the mMt part succeMfully.
every attempt to rOform (no tni*chlof(t of a

bad government, suchns thedanger of In-
novation. Is not overy change, every
now 1nw4 an innovation? Wore not our
most ancient Institution* innovations when
lir#t proposOdt . *

The tclndnn of our ancestor*. Are wo
more ijjnornnt for living the advantage ,0f
some ceiiturie* of e*peri^i»ce more than
they had? Have we not more lights to
guide us than they could have had?
The danger of bringing government

into contempt. Why not, if their deeds
deserve it? What right ha* a b id gov-
mcnt to tho honest respect which the peo>pie pay to * goodone? Tho officers of
government are never brought into hatred
and contempt, unless by their own miicon*
duct.
Tho (tdngerqf npreadlngfalu rumour*

and ealumnlen u,nong the people, Leave
them to'the effect oftree, unrestrained, un*
punished discussion, and their falsehood (if
fttlse) wilt soon appear. . Tho press fur*
,nishee the best cure for its own abuses.

Our glorioue Constitution, Let it be
treated at It-deserves. Amended ifit want
amendment) and permitted to remain as it
is, if it need* no alterations Wo forgot,
as Mr. Jefferson observes, that the world
belongs (o thoso who are Its inhabitants for
tho time being. A constitution Might an-
swor tho purpose of my great, great grand,
father, and not mine, be. fco.
These sophisms, habitually applied by

men who live in luaury, on the abuses
and mismanagement of government, Have
lately been well exposed by Mr. H>n-
thnmt an abstract of wftoeft aooa or val.
LActes, Is given in the Edinburgh Itatiowfor August lest* That review of' Ben-
tham's book, well desrves to be universal*
ly read j that tho public ttiay b0 impressed
with ft jtwt idea of live shallow arguments
by which the adherent* of pow er impose
upon the people. I wishjihii.whole oftho
obstruct ifttho Edinburgh ROfiew* could

funiuir nnd. rndica), of
lo ci.ttidtioft ngnlrist «omo
Imposition# on the |>u)h^

cot)rs«&fo irfiklo:.-. Tr,TV._^T..olVthonutporoiii impositions on tho
of wluclrtho uoopte of that country ht»?o
so go6d (I right to coinpltUn^ ' Porhnps,
horcnftoi',1 imy sowl you ftcutUtogta of
thcso convenient rjllaciuj. ,

<¦' ~ '.

A. The wiiotoer 'hew falUetei m*y if

ueitort tiy to till#. Sir? flow <l«*f
r illy with tln*ir iitdUuilonif Mow.

doc * it aftrto with their eipecUnc#? Art we to put
torn of yi'slmlav iu competition vrltli the

w .,.vofcHtWM|f (Mr. hear,). |i beardless
youth to »ho*»0 rttpevf fortho decisions of lit*
lurti

thl* me.<mre tally with
Kegrao with their ei
wiflum ofycslcrdny
4»m ofceaturWtr (ht
hto>:»ownoretpeft , .

«B(Uud trill ofhtar! htnr!) If till*
.are i# ri^ht, w»uWll fiavfc escaped tlie.wJsdita of
Ihoto 8n*«n.pritfenltort (6 whom we are indebted

$ii many ol our best political institutions?
\>ould tbelhme have patiod it ovitfWould th6
Normanliavc n'Jecledllf Would such a notable"
ditcovety hftvebeenreirrtedforlhete modern and
degenerate tine*? B«sUw,8ir,irtho tneature Itself

I »fk.the honorable gerftlemanlfthie.itthe time for carrying it into epecnHOn.Whetherlit fact, emore iiufortuate period could have beau
selected, then tlut which he hasthosenMf thfi
were n» ordinary meoturejl should not oppose,
with in much vchcmeucei butt Sir. it cMlsinquw.lion the wisdom if an irrevocable lew.hf a I »w
i»a»t a| the memorable period of the fievolution.
What right hnv* we, sir, to break down tlilt Arm
column,on whlph the great men ofthat day atamp
« character of eterotly? AreHot all autnpritir*
'gainst llite measure, Pitt, Fox, Cicero, and the
Attorney e»d Solicitor General.' The proper) .

tlon I* new, »lr, H it the first time It wet ever
liefnl in- till* hoot*. I urn not prepared, alr>*
this, house it'not prepared, to receive it The
measure Irtiplict a distru-t i.f hit mujestyVgovrrii'
ineUt; their disapproval It tiifflciunt to warrant
oppotitl
danger
opposition. IVeiamlon oaly it requisite Wheredancer it apprehended. Here tbo high character
of the individunlt in tpicttion it u aufficiebtgua*
rantee egainst any feround of alarm. Give not
then your.sapctlott to this measure; for, whatever
tie lie rheratdeii if you do -give-your sanction
to it, the seine mau uy whom thW I* p*>po%eO,will propose to you others to »hl«h lt will be. lot*
possible to give your consent I oar* very liUle
tir.fi.r tlio ostensible incnsuru lint what l* Dure
behind.' What are the hqhorablo gentieptan't
totiiro tcheites? If we pan thre bill, what froth
concessions may ho not require,* What fert her
degradation U ha planning for hit country? Talk
of evil ami IrtcpnveBlouoe.tJrtlook to other,cmin-
tries.study othfr.a&re(iuions;aud tociolic* of
men, nml then tee whether the lawftof thiscouu-

mwii;rMiuii» WM7 ****:.+ tpvi ivwtmi'

cei»t no favour la the constitution from euch handt,(Loud trltt Hear/ hiqr!) I prufett myeelf, t(r,en honest eiri upright Member ol tho Nritish per-liament, end l am not,afraid to profest myself ao
enemy to all change, and all innovation. Iamta-tisfied with thingsm lheyv«r«iond» it will be mypride and pleasure to hand downthlt canntry to
toy children as I received It from Uiose wh9 pre.

iiiimlsehlefte government Itself. . Oppose ministera,ypri oppose lorornnaouu disgiaco mini,icrr, youdwgiace governnsenti bring ministers Into com*Um.%1 tei«ra' KelM« AAtfAeithsMMl Is./a' Jj

anarchy mid civil war are tho eom<fqu«;nce».Betide*. 111, llio ine n*u/e l» aimcc».mry. No!tody
complain* 6f ditordirm th*t*»wpein: Whkb Ufa
lb# nltu of your meaiurc u» Jtrojioio a remedy to
It, The bu«inei» U o»e of the greMeiTlrtpo*.Unco; there I* need of the greatelf eautlon end
circiiiiiKjtfclion. Do not tfabe precipitate, sir;H1$ linuotilbto tOioreieoOH contequenco*. Kr*rything ahould be greduali the cxmn|>te of a neigh-taring nation ihoatd III u* <witl> ¦ I trail "ftw

ilttbmdi*
u J hate renovation, but I

honorable genii-.
ty, .to'* I 'liny ibi . >.».< . ....¦unuiuM, alove improvement. I Kill a n enemy to thnoorrup.tlonolgoverrtmeot, but I defend It* influence. I
dread reform, bat I dr«wt) it onty wbealt (a In*
temperate. I cooilder the liberty dftho pren mthe (treat PfcllaOlura of the conntltutionj but, at
tho Hint time, I hold tho licemlouinrJl of the
pre** in tho greeted abhorrence. Nobody iimore
contciou* that I Oil of thf.lblendid obllitle* of

ofUtopia. It Took, woll ju theory, but It wont do
*e.. It will not do. I repeat, .!#>, In pra«.

P4Sir** 'iktoufjp
the mind* of the ptopta to ronfcend oittenilve Isthat oorruMiofl(th«t no political reform een bar#
any effect lo remojlo* It. Meodof reformingothere,.loneado< reforming tW itate, the run.
Hitutlon, ao-l every thla* that i» mod'excellent,let e.ch n,. reform hlnrnlf! let him look et home!
he will fln l there tnougli to do, without lookingi""1 «l«h»lft what l» out of tile, power,(tAui thun ) And now, «fr, oe it Ii frequentlytho emtom iu thin kotfte to end with n quotation,end e* the gentlemen »vbo pre< eded moM tho de-
bete, hoe entlefpetod me In my favorite quotation,ofthn« Strong poll nod the!&* pull,- I ahall emiwith the Mftfrtornble worda of tho a*»embjed Ba¬
ron*.J/otumui Itgu AngU<* mufari.

in«jr vrr« »» n.bWWll l|M i

htftiunhailmpomtoifl*#
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wotl bai<*M.cUttirtolbe.|
jib .letfio^oT QorthM^it

1S3 t"l5y
Uuwe«u i iiiMwbb ItWriat oi a t«bj«et,tfat»t tortv* loform»M>>n to oth*i>> Ak*I» Off

\V*tf X>nttM«vM*«<* I. Ih**Wio
to^iaVui'" ****onW .rll|,rtM ttl *1,,H

l wtjSje^ytiyWlile, ih« *otci on
tfa« ro*olatl«4tt,>orrcctlh.T.J|S|JPwkllf |i«W

<KoXV*°P^kuowt,
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Mtttr*. E4Uor».rl ain quite out ot pntlebee
With you tueu, and would not alloW thl* eoinmtt .

nlcatMi 10 <upear jn your paner, Jf Uieh? .wore,
a* there ought to be, a paper in IbU'toWn con*
ducted by aWly. 1 *

. It VilM ntwMn I think howour poor tex U
trcolcd by Ilia would-be fordlinjr,* of creation, unit
I often wonder that ourmolbm when tbf»y heard
.o niUeh taltf about liberty equality *»y (heir
huibaud* and father* and brother* did not put in
their claim to tho political beueSttf <>f the revolu>
tlon, which they contributed to c»«eutially in
bringlug to a auCotMlul Uiuo, However Unit
time li iMttt, and I euppoie our pour pi6ther«
thought the raou would hava magnanimity euoukb
when titty mado our coaptation to divide the
liowcr equully by allowing tho Iodic* .to make
thnii own (aw* and appoint their own rtilcr*, or
at leurt to allow the women ««u*l privilege*, if
ihev Wfiofcjrpt in thfivflMpJH)lltkol community.'UutaUklbow much Were they deceived! anu do*
celvad | am «uro in shall over l>o when u u truit
ourtttrciorpur right* lutheboudrof men.

I hope Hie Mlvft tew will oho and «l
to l>4 irnitoMd up Ii)t longer, and I call 'particular¬
ly on tfll ladle* of Volumbw to Join mo In an fit*
tempt to tiko back or ,r*ther tu ro>n«sumt» the
jtovver of»olf-government which projMjrly belong*

Juil' think Jiour tiling* ere now. $oo«fn$te4 In'
our toimlry. The men appoint rnuio nf their
owtj «e* fo.make lawrto govern'' u*-fto ray Mm)
wo Win 11 bt married.how lorn we mu»t live, with
uuf hiitbatidt (whetltof We ilk* *befa or not) and
Whjpt fc>rone (ban #11.to place U* entirely at the
merry of the men wo,marry.nndthoM |o add
IwUlt to Injury by tell lug U* t hit t inarm d women arc

cipher* In the eye of the law,+-8Ueh wrong* ami
luiult* might bo boruu by women living under n
monorchia) form ofgovernment but'WIII not long

.« daughter* wive* and
»y>

th*tW*Mbmiu_
WUttl

tomito Mfder tliat 01
thomdn tnf/ibt if r

oy,!-nMits vPL,AcidemJetfortbee.il^gupajlova-r^Vnvipey, of which the ladlt
*k«r*j whore I, the e6|Jcg
pen»« for the;*tfte*tlun ,tf*ct*tar*f.M»liitliofjc«tliL
and Is tiowaprjiuary ohjeci of'.tba oUtfr
fcwp im unde>) and I Itedne om determlikd U)

^ <vn«er;
"

1

froSyotfn^ 1 *°U WSHfllW- W»rAjel«i
: EM?ABEtH BKKBiaHT.

y .¦;ffTTrfrrrfTT-r-nar.-tTr-i-H-^At
CpNOItEga AT PAXAMA.

The primary toptt>*to whkh the attention oftho

mpBRSSqtfoted lothe N. A. Reriewi
1. To CortW a compact, or Icnguo, bjr

tllo (J«iign»,or ill liny oth**WHO MiUtno the *»U-

tU®tW4riw$f*iiA publltb nroenlfento, totting

6. TqtokemeeweiforJoining hi hi
of'III* Wer M M) #011 wi the cooM* of

6. To-detertniho xvhcthcr thrM> ttiemurei thai I
aW<» bo extended to tbeC»0ary and Philadelphia
^7?Tq.Uk« li^lo con tide ration the men in of

of tbl» continent, end ebo tti* nnxini of minting
.11 Interference from ebroad with the domtJtlo
concern* «f the American government*.

fl. To »*Ule, by common euMent, the principle#
of IhoM right* of nation< which are it| thohr .*<,7ffl±K..h.«M1.,.w, t>* »<«*

mpm
"°?he Statei lire to vote b/ DUUIote. ThUmdji-

SSHJSSSte
|> CWKMI MWilbt4MU
Irlfl..A.

&flfc IsSls

ASR.15IWDh-

IaiteUI tho
JtL-re-Tir-iT.

assfps?8[.t«orihp(rfMid^*3ag«i*il iht «vl|»oftlttf prcMa\j| to |»««.
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